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Introduction
One of the most frequent reasons why patients go to see the doctor is
diseases of the oral cavity and the oropharynx. Examining this area is
not too complicated, allowing general practitioners to recognise most
diseases and provide suitable treatment.

After reading this chapter recognition and basic treatment of
the most frequent upper airway diseases will be possible.
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Lecturi salutem

Greetings to the reader. In the next chapter we are going to deal with
the diseases of the oral cavity and the oropharynx.

Envisaged time needed for learning this chapter: 2 hours
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The structural buildup of the chapter (contents)
VIII./1.: Diseases of the oral cavity

VIII./1.1.: Lips:

VIII./1.1.1.: Developmental (congenital? ) anomalies:

VIII./1.1.2.: Inflammations:

VIII./1.1.2.1.: Herpes simplex infection:

VIII./1.1.2.2.: Herpes zoster infection:

VIII./1.1.3.:Quincke-oedema:

VIII./1.1.4.: Angulus infectiosus oris:

VIII./1.1.5.: Leukoplacia:

VIII./1.2.: Oral cavity (tongue, soft-and hard palate, floor
of the mouth, cheeks):

VIII./1.2.1.: Aphta

VIII./1.2.2.: Stomatitis mycotica

VIII./1.2.3.: Herpangina



VIII./1.2.4.: Sjögren syndrome

VIII./1.2.5.: Banal glosiitis

VIII./1.2.6.: Abscess in the floor of the mouth,
(angina Luidovici)

VIII./1.2.7.: Injuries

VIII./2.: Diseases of the oropharynx

VIII./2.1.: Developmental anomalies

VIII./2.1.1.: Cleft lip and palate

VIII./2.1.2.: Elongated styloid process

VIII./2.2.: Acute infections

VIII./2.2.1.: Acute pharyngitis

VIII./2.2.2.: Acute follicular tonsillitis

VIII./2.2.3.: Mononucleosis (Pfeiffer’s glandular
fever)

VIII./2.2.4.: Plaut-Vincent angina

VIII./2.3.: Chronic inflammations

VIII./2.3.1.: Chronic tonsillitis, chronically
recidivating tonsillitis

VIII./2.3.2.: Chronic pharyngitis

VIII./2.4.: Diseases with complications

VIII./2.4.1.: Peritonsillitis, peritonsillar abscess

VIIII./2.4.2.: Tonsillogenic sepsis

VIII./3.: Sleep apnea (OSAS- Obstructive Sleep Apnea
Syndrome) andbreathing disorders related to sleep

VIII./3.1.: What is sleep apnea syndrome?

VIII./3.2.: The epidemiology of sleep related breathing
disorders

VIII./3.3.: Tasks of the otorhinolaryngologist:

VIII./3.4.: Other examinations:

VIII./3.5.: How is OSAS diagnosed?

VIII./3.6.: Possible sites of upper airway obstruction:

VIII./3.6.1.: Nose and nasal sinus system, the level of
the nose and the nasopharynx:

VIII./3.6.2.: The level of the oral cavity and the
oropharynx

VIII./3.6.3.: The level of the hypopharynx and the
larynx

VIIII./3.7.: Therapeutic possibilities for the
otorhinolaryngologist

VIII./3.7.1.: Treatment of OSAS, point of attack: the



NOSE

VIII./3.7.2.: Therapeutic possibilities in the oral
cavity, the pharynx and the larynx

VIII./3.8.: General considerations


